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The following were elected as tlic general Committcc for the present
year, and a strong iih was expressed to the eièet that they woîild in-
terest themselvcs in the cause, contribute to the fuiids of the mission
themiselves, and seck contributions from otiiers

Messrs. John Orme, James Tyîîdal Guelphi, Hlugli Cthbertson, Ayr,
George Paton, Thorndale; Winm. Black, Ilarpîîrlcy; James Noble, Alanson
Botsford, Amhcerstburghi; Samuel Fordhani, Sttcrlands Corners; Daniel
Shanks, Jluntingdon ; Alex. Blaek, North Georgetowvn; Andrew Mal-
colmn, Gait; Mm. HelCm, Burford ; John Semlple, Hanstings ; Wmn. Stew-
art, Mounit F orest; James Patterson, Aluna, Peel; James MeNCOoli, Er-
mosa; David ilone, Hiugli MCrone, Gananoque; Thomias Scott,
New Aberdeen ; J. 13. D. Frazer, Colin McXenzic, Pictou, N. S; T.
I. Frazer, New Glasgow, N.S.; James Craig 3liddletown, Conn.; J.
T. Inglis, Cromwell, Conn.; John Salmon, Glover, '[t.; James Aiston,
Greensborough, Vt. ; Johln Arthur, East Craftsbury; Thiomas McEwan,
Craftsbury, '[t.

After a lcngthiencd and animated discussion as to the best mens
of consolidating and extcuding our movemient in thc Provinces, it w'as
moved by Dr. Ilowson scconded by A. Robertson and carried that it
would bic for tlic advantnge of tic Evangelical Unîion cause in this
country te have somec means of training youag men to the wvork of the
ministry.

It was tiien nîoved and secoîided and carried tlîat an institution for
this purpose bic forîaed to lic calledl the Canadian Evangelical Union
Theological Instittute.

Moved and seconded and carried tlint the Provincial Mission Executive
Committc nlong wvith D. ýtorton, J. Morrison, R. Camnpbell, and D. imc-
Leod lie a Committe to devise a plan for carrying ouit this objeet, and
report at ncext meeting of Conference.

Moved and seconded and carried tlint as Mr. Gray is about to proceed
to Scotland, lin ha our delegate to the Conference in Glasgow to lie lield
on thc first and second of 0October, nnd tlîat the President and Seetary
lic autliorised to furnish lilm wvitli a letter of introduction.

The Coîîference tiien adjourned to meet after thc social meeting of thc
Albert Street congregattion to bce held ia the cvening. Closed -witli
praisc and prayer. seio Irw

it was moved liy R. Campbll, seconded liy J. Rlobertson, -and carried,
that the Conférence is glad te learn that a periodical called thc Oanadian
Day-Star, lias lieca commenccd since its last nmeetinîg, for the advocacy
of our ýviews of Divine truf h in this country, and lieartily reconmmend it
as fitted to expound, advocatc and extend tlîe simple gospel.

The aext meeting of Conférence wvill take place iii gion Chape],
Guelphi, on thc first Wednesday of Juiy, 1863. Closcd witli praise and
prayer. GEoatEs ANDEtSOY, Secrctary.

SociAL TEnt-MEETINÇG. A social Tca-meeting was lîeid in the Albiert st.
E. U. Churcli, on tlic evening of Juiy 2nd. There was, ail things con-
sidercd, a good attendance. Thc meeting was opeaed witli praise and
prayer by Rcv. Oco. Anderson. After the company lad regaled tberm-


